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Tha rnair, i::'i,t:i er, ,{"1r qr6;11 h; t}.r+. *,:**perrrtit'e $tore iF '!:.bat
urcrt:thi; girl-**, iri irf,i-F t].ir:*<''i,r-;*r",iriii, t,i:*l:*-i'u r'€.rJr.il-*,: rr; tn inerdfi-
ei.ent rev*;?ue t* *',:,*,r11 ;:,,,i;iirlS *xile;-ifj{jf:,, YLi$ bal,pgned *v*t: iy: t}ie
firet tuc non',.bn 
" 
*f. t.h* 1l'i4ll9S5 i';;l;lot'i* $*s*ricn r+ir*r'rr r:rrcrJ'ril:e
erile,;t,s it t* b* ilti:erxi.*:{:. Tht- }raiiti f'*;*1r:i r*l'!,r,nsible fo:'t}ri*
gfol:I.e:;r j r:. ti.Ls*'f i Lrf *ctary f,-ri;tl;&g*ti:r)lit. fh* j.,t€;ii.rli.t gr'&arrisat;orlal
eet-up i+itb itr= r.1.il-t-f;atir.n of fi;1jfir;*i'bjl j tj *s. ar:ll *oj"1r*: .::"c?ua1
earTyj"nL.' o1r.t Of *Lren* T€$!rr:!itiilr-iJ_ities ie unentir,fac'i,o:y, fbie t*nCe
tei aggrav*te '1"[k' 5-:r'r-:i'1ei;;, er:* ier h*i1 ,.1.r]iniss it, ihe fa]1oi*ing
reccftmEr:d;t.tir:;:s arg e-g;es."l-.c,*.
ffia
":tri-. Utj.{";I'LH;a'l'- V i L'i'r-;r{J,
obix._l*:s
fhe presen,t abjectir** af the Co-c;erative E-rsr-e uoul"d s€EE
to be r:orr.nd bu.t I, eeries cf :,}-icrt tern ob;ectives could riel,l be
forltrrlated. For exa"Fl'le, the Co-op c;rn forrl:late a par1,;-ci;-1ar sales
caopaigri ai s{:}rrie particular tinie and. try to achiorre se:'tair: set
targete for sales revenuo.
Beqgs-t
A budget,uhich is one of thtl n;ost rid.ei;i used dpvices for
affectirig tt]ena€erinl e:cn1"ro1, shcu]d lr* d.rewn u:) for cacli acader:ic
]r€clre br"o},-er: ']tly'n into tire* terurs beca.uee eJ(Ir€cted. revclnue riust
be alLocated" jn advance to certrriri iteuis of experrses ;"r::$" tbese
am,rr,rntB r;b.oril.d rro"t, tre exceed"*rl nitbout specific centrrr.i authority"
The budget le{iuirer; cr:nsitlerab}g p1a*ning" Iioreoverr at
l{enagenent level1 a budget will reflect, tbe c'rganieatior;a1 patteln
an(L pointe up ereas of effjcjenc.v too. As a result, rtrere expecteti
rsvet:u€ is irreuflicien*u to cov*r expected" expenoer], then tile ciueetion
of winding up shoulC arine befoi:e tiie Co-op beconee insolv*nt'.
Fin?nci e"l a:fgg-bg
Financial recordo *rlnoerTlin& the Co-op .!"s very essenti,:.*.|fhie shouS.d be ;,rCIphr;'ly kept and praoented. to the urenibers at the
General Dteetings' llp to Oate figur*s ouncrenring tbe Co-op ie
r-mobtainatrle hlit evftn ueing the f,igur:es of t,he rl,Q$t profitri'ole Ji-lrrr
silc* its fcrnatiun (fggf ) tt rrcluLi. see$ tbat capital turnover is
rather E$iell fo:' eof,,fort. Thie retio is grot6 sale$ r'€'r'en1ii] tc' total
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lisl;ued catriit+r.l. Ev,,n fo:' $b* best yriRr filllrtr{.frr the capi't,a1 }'H.$
t:-rlr,ed ov*r <rn]3' 4."* tir*e*:l.. For. sta:'e*: 'lf 1,hig n*tur:eI 'uh€: rtrtio
sire:uld lie 6t 1*3s1 :"C,
To aeiiiev* tr. {,1'ei"r't,er' :'atiri, e s:'*a.t deal of effo't rill
be reriuir*.d t+ irr$reasc revenl-r*, fhis tri€nr.s that. p:"sEicticn has to
be steiliped. up v"i-4*r'ouuly in orii*r "i:* irrr:::€raee s*lersr but at th.e Ba.ne
tim*1 trrrying; by llr:n":"6*nmn{; i:-;lr; iL;* br* pran:pi1 effee:'tiw #::d frc,p1 ',,b-e
cli,:apest source i,cf,r:j.tri.*r. A1-1,*Rrat,lYti.;r, slirlre ad;)ittt"i tctrJ.d be
retiliced b;r "{n} of r*:-iu:ij* tc 1,he liir-$ivti ii€:nk{:,i's rn-.}ig d*lnOt Cal-fy
out their otrJ.ig*ii"r:ns 5..1 ;"*r4r,ir'*d. +f *. r:en"i'rti cf t,l:e Co*'rp' Either
stoS:* wouid put 1,he c*pit,ai ti: su*h -'*ett*r uee tha:; at prenent.
Xqnart'iri*.nt
0t8., of tL:e nost inrluc,rit;nt fa*tors resFr:nsihie for the succeB$
of ibe Co-cp i-rr th,e r:gl:t tyle Qf $ar,ii*;en*nt'. In accordance wi"f,h
gener*l *u,C ror.'r:hl" gr-r'lr.ctice, 1!p frlaria*-enent in u,*iCe u;i of r:1ected.
mer:1-r*:.+1 bu'!, t,lri* ti,:+r-q rrct 
""i.ulr'fiJrte* effi+i*ne;i :'or it, ie pcnsi"bletbat those rl!:e *ta*d. f+r t'ht' eler-rti';1,= rrer*];t dld i1 fo:' i'erscnal
gJ"c,ri** rn,i n*t rith tbtl lntentl+rr cf dtdi*ating ti:t:*.leives to the
caue€$ cf tl:e Cc*oP.
On the ottrer haride there nay be enthueiast.ic nenbers wb,o
are eager to serve tb* Co-op but nere not eleqted". :t is advisajrle
to co-oplff such nembers ar:i" iet then plqy an effectjve lole in t,he
Co-op. Alth.ough thi,s js a. d*pai"ture frolrr u$ual praeticet suoh
departtu.es ai'{r justifi*bIe if there are bt,nefi l:s to be derived.
Furthernrql€y the pres,:rtt [r€rrle$Bm€rrt, set-up of tbe Co-op
oan barCly j-ead tcr a succeseful Co-op. ldanagenent try indirridlrals
resSonsibl* for different ar$p€r..tEi of the co-op ie not the best rral of
"*,ning it. It ir: ailvisable that, tl:is shr:uld be 
subntl1:'rrt*ri b]"4.
centrai poli.cy Cou,nri+,tes, Alti:c'trgh ltlana*"enr*:nt b)' Cou,rnit,tee is rarel'Jt
tha bet't ray Cf nu,nin{i ar{r busirieosrit is far ntiperior theui the
presentil*ach-o'^-his-oloj]i'tbaeig'Eogeverlal.airlg}al]agershciuid.be
lppointed and the fr-ill respe;nsibility sbould he Flaced an bim' Fe
slio,:ld be paid a $uall basio salary plus a com;tiission on sales' Thia
ri1l provide 3r; incentive for tlie paid usnager ts sti'ive harde: to
achie?e 6real,er sales and therelty benef i ti rtg lr inself ard the Co-op
as weil'
capltal t';rnover - ffiffi- capltat = $ffi#iffi:




elearl.y the :*x'rls*::i !*cati+n is rr-'r,eratir;fi:,etor], r.'.trd
inconv*nient to the u:a;orit; e,f l.h*, ntudents" 1he stcre wblch is
inl;ended tu cate:'for*t'.*.rit,nts in thc, day tir;re in urrable to:sitcli
a BaJqrity uf l,hese *iu,dents b*i:auc* : t j.s ]:r-rt, nsai-. s114rt.;.g!' tr> {,hers.
is & T€s.,rlt, tht vcl*i',e e'f s':.,1,;fi -r$. ha:-d t* ino:'garq,' Tri e"shieve
tjrir. {:ire u.iaj,ri storrr ghl.'lriil tie ia*at.*d in ilnoth.er i,lace inr"{"i;eitd of in
the canteenr ir:.'es$nably sirn{rwri*:';r 1.,e1$et"'n ti:e Libr'*r'y and the Science
Faculty Car*ira::k" Thia re;:"rir*s: th* s*"f,tirr* r;"I: oi' rt u*p*rate building"
.llthaugh initir"i clpenafs r:,*; h* hig]: je xill h*r:efrt t,he Co-op in
the 1nr.:g :r'tir'- .*,nother +=:1',,":::i.''iive i* tc iccqt'* it irr the i:'is
conc(:u,rser Lwtch til.'le gr;r.les ;"n ];ire Ar'ts c$no{}ii-Ttse rsai,ld be profi trr}1e
Afi* *Ven $e6es$Afy beC.e.u*e t:* Si',1,i.=:l:-1 ig {CI:lie, tg:,*aik a}i'ibe YSy
to the fi;*i*=en io get * nex pencill exer*ise ?'r*'Ji$ ar fotls*€rp peli€r€;'
ff the pre*.tnt i*cation af t'l:.rr siain store is no1' clie'ng*tl; -ihe problem
of di*rcov:raglng salesi xi"l-i p::evai).. and finar:cinL disaster rcuLd be
the fin'al trltct""tre*
gith r.€flitl,i:s t* the Srarick $tur*r th* lr;ca.tit"rtr is satis-
factor;r a51d c-]r:venieni tc,-ihe }r,i J+llege re;+j"d"entsi and. siltce ihis
stOre Caters for the residents r:ni;, tbere is no necessj.ty for a
cha"rrge in itE; location".
fbe nr.mber of copcrirn€rs r.h.o patronise the Co-op etore is not
!.arge enough. fhere ie gre*t potentiai torard.s increasirg a$d even
Ccu[]ir:6 the px*Sent nr:nber qJ' qu-stsr,€y'S. $ince rrsegring the
etuCent$H is o1e of the ob;ectil'es oJ'1;be Co-op' lt is important tl:a.t
rle Co-o1, ehoi:Ld aa.tisi;t ib.e students. One ra1' of dcing thi.s is to
carry or.1t a Br-rl-vey cn a qu€$tiliaiio basis tio that tbe Cc-c; can knor
vhat prodircts gre denanrleit by st'udrenter or by placirtg a. srrgg;est"i-crr
bc,x at lFbe $tot'e, fbe &nswers to tbe*{' qtiestions eb.ould be used. as
a baeie aa to uh-at products tbe Co-o;; shoul",l handle arld nb'at ta d"r'op
off. Fol exag:i,I€r =t'*pu in lrigh,l;' demrr'd'eri. b;' |h-e stutlents but tirisis r,ot soi,: because tb,ere is rrc bonrn,ission wb.atsoever to be d"erived.
Such ari :ltiitud.er os the part of urana.genentl sbouirl l.re d'iscard.ed,$inse it ir eelijr.g writi.ng pads arr& envelopesl it is obvioue that
stanps slrould be 
"otO too lrecause all these are conplementary 
prori-ucts.
Products
Xany eonplaints are directed at products being out of stock.
ft le gbvlous.that B pt.cler stock. cor:t:rol s;rstem ehoL:ld be adopted.
One sucb rr*ttrorL rroulc be for *,he Br:sin€ss lTanager ts check oD th'e
particr,ilsr l,rodllcts at the enil cf tbe day so Ba to sqs rhat anor,rntie seid_. The anount sold should he replenisbed. so that the next dayr e
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saleri carrld begin &gliri.rr vi t,), i,lis i$#.$,{r iir,i,r.1:1!, c.f that of pr*vlous day"
11: tftie j * ii.i]i*, t]ie Suglnr:$t: i'ls.tii:*er t-:iiri: ;rt. sfl]' Irj'-;iii*nt, itrror+ what
iE;1e-f"h of tlre t:tQr.:k.$ ar,ri ii ii, ie 1'ufil"ring er'-ti,; 1,8 slrctr.ld re-ord'er
it imnrei.iatel;"' to €rr$u3* thr,'l r*;ri)l"y cal ci]'!s !{i} I{itb Cenlanrl. 
' 
I
lioreov*r, i:id. *tr:cks shculi-l be Erelej t,f'f *.1* r&d'":oe{i i'f ices 4n,1.. stocks i.
r:oiiid be 1,rev'l:ltr-,ri frou: bt*,:*rr:ing ;:iri i:5 bE;r=l'i-*ie r,l-crd.ering poli.cies.r
j.le-* I,1'{:du*tu, tir;:rt t".re b*,.,u:,1 t* 1:sr lralu}*:' *::-.,.ri<iflr,troclucecl-'
FCrf eXarrrlle, i:t-;,tu,;*s iike F*Hlei" 1't'r;k*:'r1* i"itir t|;'r :tlriVefSity of
F{alaya cr.est eb*u.ltl i:,: ir:troduced, 3r:t cn the cther'}r",lrd, al"d prc'du-ct
lineg lih,:' t.extbocrk* shui,Ld li€ l r$f ;et,
F:'n*l'ly, the *c-ai' thu:-;l'rl t':'y a;id purcb+** F{rtrr€ products
frqra th+ !,1a1a3"en i{b+i**al.e ec-+pe:'ative s**i*i.3 be*':ri:* lLis
Crgani{rati.,r, ir.d ihi, iel:*rts,ent sf Co*o1,s;'ii1,jve.s G{'r'r.irl 5ir* a lot
of r,rlret.; t:o,l agi 1rj 1:tr r
?ri ces
. 
As 4 gerieral rr;}e iirices are ri".iJ-te sijr;;,r1.i't;i'*;e ;:1d *etis-
faciory ts th.e stucent*, Eox*ve:', Sanagener:t sliuuld try and get
its golde froni the cheaFe$t s$u,r"ce !jo$;'ible. Experi.r:renting with
d.ifferent irb.i}lesalers €rxC th:'crrigh effq:ctiv+: I'argairiirtg in neces$arir
to acbieve t;..is. This ni1l theri r,ake ii l:'o*si.b1e for e'11 prices to
be ret at tb.* .q8:[6 leve]. ]ri'"i' ttroho l)x€va'ili r:g cr-:-tuirie ' inatead ofthe pres;erit ,1lsorepancie:;. h'ben etutj-*t.r'l;E realise t'bat there a're
Iiod.iscr.ei,ar.dli*s*}.atsoeverltbey'*iiltbertr.atr'',t.-iseitmore
ofteninsteadcf;,urciasingtbeirrtrqrrirerientsfr.amcr'lt.sirl.,the
Caupus. The t'uj,ldj'g of Blt"".tro* babits ie very inil'ortant' if
thie ie aehieve{., 
"*Io* rtitf inc::eaee and' ti:e i;roblens 
faced b}r
tiie Co-oP could be solved'
Promotic,n
The rnajor problsm f3ssr1- try the co-op is srnell volunre af
saLes whjoh !e i res.,rlt of ulr5;31,isf;,ctory n3-r,&gement er^rr'i the sn:a1i
tlLinr};eT of $e;Ebg3g. flen-ce1 !fo[:{r't'ir.rlt of sa)ef; :*rl 'q+inbership irt
cn cial fort,he Cc-oB if it' ie to be successful'
lbe present ProBrotitrrral eret-up i"s very unsatj"sf:ctory for
prornoticrna.l pi-::poses,- Iri*llead of c€lrrying r''n vit| tl:e cns men set-
ugr a sub-com,r,ittee sb.ar,lrl be forned2 oonsi-eij.ng of e cbairman and'
aide{ by eix Colttllrittee [reuibsrs:se'le up of foqr relr)resentatives f:'ont
ib.e fcur Resid.er:.tia1 Colle{e$ irn'l two frou the lion-Hcste}iit'e
orgarrisation' ft ie the rft'tr"''nsil:r1it'y of these relreser'tatives te
;Fsntote seles i,ed. gel'be::s}iii, i.:: t}.eir respeot-ive Col} eges alrl ajncng
the ron-hostelliteE.n Such a set-up n111. enable +"!rs la.nageurent to be
&lrar6ott}recon.Jr]-airrt.trS;r:,lsr.rgsestionsirutforvardb3theconsi$lerg






For tlle li:'t:t;i$tirlti {;f s".'1".1:.i, Bonie aggrc:;rive f,r$iriiiti*nai
effortr; i*r trr,qriir.'r-'d; for' *.y;rs::1*, tbe *ar']'g:in-r5* out, oi ii. r'elentleer.;
gUbliCity Q;llrilliiitlr s'r-i flf: 4;''', {'ljlti*i'.j-sh tr,he Ca*AF i:.$ * .,epn:'at'r
eutity. {Io euppl€rsit:nt iiii,:: '1.}:t ;l:.*-}"'"r*-1e' ave'.i1ab]-*: f{r::' frLjl"* pt 1.}i+.:
st:re slrc,uld be $*Ce knorti t*' ti:* {.-'$I'€iulri*"r."$. lr.,i*ard"n tirin Rchievenent
i::e t.erid" of uelng post*r,r; €r.s th* *,:ir-: -iorni of advert,ist:n:trlrtl 1t 1r;
rdvj_*el:l_e fOr the $tsra t;' ;."rjve;.1,1**'r ir; rt{an;t_:,s Ts}kt! a::d" tireItlial:a.ninra liegaratt, These, inet.e-:ai t-f 1hel !,oste-i'n r vi.I1. bo able to
re{rali a rr*.$ori tg +i ihe stu;1en!.r*r'
Trl lr::t:lr,+ta $r€::l)*r:ririp, tire ldar:a;eltl*)i1, gilt:t:.f rj lrli+ ninoogra5tlrr+
af irlind*C. trr.:.iir"* ,,,*itb an s;5:1ic:."tjnr, fi.';r't'r irtt:r'*]ie"d tc it au:d di*tri-
bute thie *+ ti:e *+-ud"ent;q +rt 'i.ht. l:t gir,r:irrg cf tb,e tp:In. HQweverr
tlrir* ntr;ulr1 b* C:::'.: Only aft.*r ihe";* l:ave serttied drtvL Lii i;l:e ner
€Evironnent, rrii ir.fter. gj.vlr:g a talh ti:1"i'en abc..lt th* b*r:efite ta
be d.erived t;i becr-n.ir:g.: i:;*F,ber, *he n:s:;t ilrrl:ort*srrt tl:in6 be::* ie
tbat th.is act"i.alr rr;unt, 1i*: fqri]1',,;'erl up and not merei;,.'io fcr:'{re1 a1;r-'r'Jt
it a.ftcr th+ rlis.'t,:'jl:tr't,it:t,* tt'i* rn*ar:s that tb* l'ight t;rpe rif
E:arla|5rra'rnt i* Ysry iriS:crti=5t if t'h*" Ce'-111 "i's +r'o be & 6'Ltc**$$e
Althougl : tv+:::';iaenent a;t*' narr''gen€)nt nra;l tre efficierite
sales carlnot b*;usheC" u1:, if pricei-, are not in line "*ith tiluse
prevailing outside, r{*iih t'ae ex.cepti'rn of ti-ose product$ Qver
rbich the store has * muno!*l:rr it is aC.visatrL* for the stcr': tct
try and fir{ all tts prices at the sane oonpetitive level" uitb those
prevailing outside.
The availability of prod.ucts. so that patrons are not irrrried.
a,ray ot d"isappointed.l is anothe:' inportant faetor. Proper stock
ccntrol by tbe ?ienagement is reluireC to eraC.icate ihis bind'rance.
Finall;r, the prornotil)n as a *ho1e should. be {ynamic anC
it shoulfl have a definite budget wbicb could be in tb,e fora rf a
percenta€e of s,r1es. All thesel along rith the Proper a^nd' smooth
cc*cr.lination by a centralized l.lanagement instead of the present un-
satiefactorily co-ord.inated, Iteach-on-his-orrnil baeig r will increase tb'6
voluae of salas an{ nnernbership ar:d thereby the cond'itians of the Co*o?.
Sa.rragenent and. prorlotion are the main areas which are responsible i'or
the lroblens and the solving oi tireee ?robleo ar€as si11 be the
solution to the Co-operatj've stotre'
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